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A Path Appears “Violence and Solutions” - Engagement Strategies 
 
We are excited about your upcoming screening of A Path Appears. Episode three 
focuses on issues of girls’ education and gender-based violence, which may be 
sensitive to discuss in communal settings. The film may be an effective resource to 
open up channels of communication around these issues, and we have provided the 
following recommendations to consider in facilitating and fostering healthy and 
productive community conversations and engagement. 
 
Engagement Campaign Objective  
Our suggested engagement objective for screening Violence and Solutions is to build 
awareness and understanding of the prevalence of gender based violence and to build 
support for organizations working on issues related to girls’ education and gender-
based violence. Ways to do this may include: 
 

 highlighting local success stories from individuals and organizations that are 
enhancing girls’ education;  

 igniting conversations around how gender-based violence affects your own local 
community; 

 connecting with organizations that provide resources and support for survivors of 
gender-based violence. 

 
The Girls’ Education & Gender-based Violence in Kenya Discussion Guide provides 
more detailed discussion questions and background information that fall within these 
overarching themes.  
 
Framing the Conversation 
Creating a safe and welcoming space to speak about gender-based violence requires 
sensitivity and preparation, especially since you may have survivors of and individuals 
who have been directly affected by gender-based violence in your audience. It is highly 
encouraged to partner with organizations that provide support around gender-based 
violence issues to participate in your event so they can help guide the conversation, 
point audience members to local resources, and offer strategies for providing on-the-
spot support for survivors who may be at events. It is also important to review the 
“Resources” section of the Girls’ Education & Gender-based Violence in Kenya 
Discussion Guide to have on hand referrals of organizations and hotlines that provide 
support, for example the National Sexual Assault Hotline (1-800-6565-HOPE[4673]). 
Lastly, Community Cinema’s Facilitator Guide provides helpful tips and suggested 
ground rules for fostering an environment where audiences feel safe, encouraged, and 
respected.  
 
It is also important to emphasize that gender-based violence and girls’ education are 
issues that directly affect men and boys. Ask your audience to consider how violence 
and against women and girls has negative impacts on men and boys. Encourage the 
men and boys at your screening to think about the role they can play in addressing 

http://s3.amazonaws.com/itvs/discussion_a_path_appears-girlsed-gbv.pdf
http://itvs.cinema.s3.amazonaws.com/cc_facilitator_guide.pdf
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gender-based violence and supporting girls’ education. To help start the dialogue, 
review the section “Man Up: Men against Violence against Women” in the Girls’ 
Education & Gender-based Violence in Kenya Discussion Guide on page 14.  
 
Women & Girls Lead 
A Path Appears is part of the public media initiative Women & Girls Lead (WAGL), 
http://womenandgirlslead.org. If relevant, consider approaching your MAKERS partners 
to collaborate on this screening. If you are a returning Community Cinema or WAGL 
partner, consider reactivating your local partnerships from previous films that were part 
of the initiative, especially Half the Sky.   
 
Potential Partners and/or Speakers to Consider 
Review the “Resources” section of the Girls’ Education & Gender-based Violence in 
Kenya Discussion Guide, and consider the following ideas for types of potential partners 
and/or speakers to reach out to: 
 

 Local organizations that are working to combat gender-based violence and 
provide resources and support for survivors, for example: 

o Find a local RAINN (Rape, Abuse & Incest National Network) affiliate or 
referral organization: http://centers.rainn.org/  

o The National Sexual Violence Resource Center offers a database 
searchable by region to find local anti-sexual assault organizations:   
http://www.nsvrc.org/organizations  

o Find a state coalition through the National Domestic Violence Hotline: 
http://www.thehotline.org/resources/resources/  

 Local organizations that support education for women and girls, for example: 
o Find a branch of the American Association of University Women (AAUW) 

near you: https://ww2.aauw.org/branch_locator/index.php 
o Find a local affiliate of the National Association for the Education of Young 

Children (NAEYC): http://www.naeyc.org/affiliates/offices  

 Local organizations that provide programs and resources to empower women 
and girls, for example: 

o Find a local chapter of Girls Inc.: http://www.girlsinc.org/findagirlsinc./girls-
inc-usa-and-canada.html 

o Find a local Girl Scouts of the USA council: 
http://www.girlscouts.org/councilfinder/  

o Find a local chapter of the National Organization for Women (NOW): 
http://now.org/get-involved/  

o Find a local YWCA office: 
http://www.ywca.org/site/c.cuIRJ7NTKrLaG/b.7527667/k.C931/Local_Ass
ociations/apps/kb/cs/contactsearch.asp  

 Local human rights organizations, for example find an Amnesty International 
local group: http://www.amnestyusa.org/get-involved/lead-in-your-
community/local-groups/find-a-group  

http://womenandgirlslead.org/
http://centers.rainn.org/
http://www.nsvrc.org/organizations
http://www.thehotline.org/resources/resources/
https://ww2.aauw.org/branch_locator/index.php
http://www.naeyc.org/affiliates/offices
http://www.girlsinc.org/findagirlsinc./girls-inc-usa-and-canada.html
http://www.girlsinc.org/findagirlsinc./girls-inc-usa-and-canada.html
http://www.girlscouts.org/councilfinder/
http://now.org/get-involved/
http://www.ywca.org/site/c.cuIRJ7NTKrLaG/b.7527667/k.C931/Local_Associations/apps/kb/cs/contactsearch.asp
http://www.ywca.org/site/c.cuIRJ7NTKrLaG/b.7527667/k.C931/Local_Associations/apps/kb/cs/contactsearch.asp
http://www.amnestyusa.org/get-involved/lead-in-your-community/local-groups/find-a-group
http://www.amnestyusa.org/get-involved/lead-in-your-community/local-groups/find-a-group
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 Local women-focused corporations/companies, organizations (e.g., women’s 
centers, sororities, etc.), departments/professors at community colleges and 
universities (e.g., women’s and gender studies programs – see 
http://www.artemisguide.com/ for a guide); explore Meetups (http://meetup.com/) 
as a strategy to expand audience outreach efforts.   

 
Suggested Audience Question  
After the film screening, ask your audience to turn to a neighbor sitting near them to 
discuss the following question. After a few minutes of discussion, invite a few audience 
members to share their responses. 
 
Kennedy Odede, Co-Founder of Shining Hope for Communities, says in this episode 
“Through hope we can achieve our dreams. It’s not through one person, it has to be a 
movement. People have to pull together, it’s about pulling.” What are some examples of 
people pulling together in your own community to help bring hope?  What role can you 
play, or have you played, in these efforts? 
 
#APathAppears Social Media Campaign 
All Community Cinema Producing Partners are encouraged to share highlights and 
photos of their events via social media using the hashtag #APathAppears, which is 
already displayed on the on-screen broadcast image we provided you on the DVD and 
is available to download at www.communitycinema.org/screening-tools (“On-Screen 
Broadcast Image”). Independent Lens’s social media channels will also share select 
event highlights!  
 
Engagement Strategies Beyond a Panel 
Brainstorm innovative ways to have audience members engage with the issues 
discussed and interact with one another at your event. For example: 
 

 Ask your audience “What inspires you to take action?” Provide space for 
participants to have conversations with one another and share with the group 
their own “path” to social good. A Path Appears is asking viewers to do the same 
thing online, and to use the hashtag #MyPath. Encourage audience members to 
also share on social media what they discussed! Learn more at: 
http://apathappears.org/mypath/.  

 

 Consider adapting ideas from relevant national movements to incorporate into 
your event: 

o Encourage audience members to collaborate around V-Day, a global 
movement to end violence against women and girls worldwide. Events will 
be taking place throughout February, including performances of the 
Vagina Monologues and other plays. Consider reaching out to a local 
theatre troupe or student actors to put on a brief presentation to give a 
glimpse into what events could look like.  Read more at: 
http://www.vday.org/organize-event.html#.VJJUjygSTGs. 

http://www.artemisguide.com/
http://meetup.com/
http://www.communitycinema.org/screening-tools
http://apathappears.org/mypath/
http://www.vday.org/organize-event.html#.VJJUjygSTGs
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o The United Nations Population Fund and Global Citizens are spearheading 
#ShowYourSelfie between Dec 10 and Jan 20 to show support for 
protection from violence for youth, especially adolescent girls. They’ll 
present all upside down selfies uploaded to their website to world leaders 
at the United Nations in September 2015! Read more at: 
http://showyourselfie.org/violence. Host an upside down selfie photo booth 
at your event, and consider providing an orange backdrop to tie into 
UNiTE to End Violence Against Women Campaign’s recent “Orange Your 
Neighbourhood” efforts (read more at: 
http://www.unwomen.org/en/news/in-focus/end-violence-against-women). 
Don’t forget to tell your audience to use the hashtag #APathAppears 
on any photos they upload to social media!     

o 1 Billion Rising is convening events worldwide taking place on Valentine’s 
Day (February 14) that incorporate the power of dance to show support for 
ending violence against women. Consider including a 1 Billion Rising 
dance performance or party after your screening, and build interest to host 
another event on Valentine’s Day! Read more at: 
http://www.onebillionrising.org/.  

o Provide more information for your community to collaborate on a follow-up 
event such as “Walk the Walk” for Take Back the Night to demonstrate 
their commitment to ending sexual violence and to take a stand in 
solidarity with survivors. Read more at: http://takebackthenight.org/plan-
an-event/.  

 
Pre-Event Planning Meetings 
We highly recommend that before your event you convene a series of planning 
meetings or calls with your partner organizations. This will help to collaboratively 
establish objectives for the screening, and discuss different outcomes each group would 
like to see. This is also a valuable time to discuss local nuances or particular 
sensitivities that should be considered in facilitating the post-screening conversation. 
Additionally, if you are reaching out to communities to participate that are not part of 
your typical audience demographic, it is pivotal to include leaders from these 
communities from the onset to build trust, buy-in, and to stay true to a collaborative 
approach.  
 
Keep in mind that finding a neutral and experienced facilitator or moderator is also a key 
element in maintaining a safe space for all individuals to participate, and ideas of who 
might fill this role can be brainstormed during these meetings. 
 

http://showyourselfie.org/violence
http://www.unwomen.org/en/news/in-focus/end-violence-against-women
http://www.onebillionrising.org/
http://takebackthenight.org/plan-an-event/
http://takebackthenight.org/plan-an-event/

